
The Copper Country Eveiiii&Nero

rrBUSUED BT

Fred Maolceiisie,
i:lltor and Proprietor.

cvnfflofl in thnNiwg block, north end of
?Uth street, Hed Jacket, Michigan.

TEHHH Or Sl'IISCKlPTlONl
BY MAIL OR CARRIER.

One rear (In advance). 13 00

fllx months 2 50

Far month to

11T7CKED AT THE POKT OITIC1 AT CALCMET,
MICHIGAN AS PKCOSU-CUA- S8 MATTER.

tWOommunicatlong and letters of business
connected witn me paper suouiu u uuro

The Oopper Country Evenicj; News,

Calumet. Mirhlsan.

Leland, Towle & Co.,

Hanker ami Ilrokerw,
Members of the

Baton ani York Exchanges.

Copper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald,
SO ConxretH Ht., IIotoa.

Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP,

7 WATER STREET,

BOSTON MASS- -

My facilities for trading in the copper stocks
ro of the very best. Quick service. Prompt

returns. Your trade solicited. Orders re-
ceived for ten-sha- lots and upward for cash
or on martrln of ti or more per share. Ideal
(n all stocks listed on the Boston and New
York exchanges. Write for book: Uow to
Spbculat

COPPER HTOCKH.

Branch Office SHELDEN
Houchton. Mich.

BLK,

ining Property
For Sale.

"All the property, real and personal,
of the

lac La Belle Mining Company,

Hltnated In Keweenaw to. Mich,
Embracing 3,fi."5 acres on the mineral range,

8 W acres in fee 1,98 acres surface only mak-
ing 20.7.VJ acres south of mineral range with the
'hardwood still standing, together with seven
tntles of railroad to stamp mill at Lac la Belle;
with outlet thence to Lake Superior, l'lantat
the mine and Lake all in jr.xxl order and ready
tor operation. Enquire for further partic-
ulars from W. It. VIVIAN, bupt.
SJelaware Mine P. O. Keweenaw Co. Mich.

IVUNiNG.
storks.

Boston, Mass. .July 19, MC.

'Ollouei
Arnold 75

Atlantic -- I

Boston & Montana Vto 2

Butte A Boston - t J5

Calumet and llecla 3.M

Oentennlal 7 -.- "

Copper Falls
"franklin

KearBarge 19 "

Pioneer 5 75
Osoeola : 60
Qulncy ll'J
Qoincy script
Old;Dominlon.... .. I 1! 75
Tamarack 1J
Tasuaack Junior is SO

Teomuseh
Wolverine H 73

.VLfltcedOold

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.

"Disease May Lurk In the Draft With Which
It Ite freshes.

Let us cow eiamine Into some of the
"Conditions eurrouDding domestic wells
and springs In the lurger towns and vll- -
lages, conditions which also prevail some
times even about rural homes. We shall
then be better able to understand how a
well, like a Nevada silver mine, may have
'"millions in It," and bow "the old oaken

' bucket" may bring from the depths ele-

ments of disease with the same draft that
refreshes the thirsty throat. For conven-
ience, a well Is eituutcd In the back yard,
perhaps a rod away from the house, or It
may even be nearer. Certain other things,
also for convenience's sake, are grouped
close about the buck door. Here is a cess--
pool but a short distance, perhaps only a
Tew feet, from the well. There Is a vault,

filthy Institution, which is an open dis-
grace to civilization. A little further away
is tho garbage heap. In other adjacent
localities are tho chicken coop, the pigpen
and the stable, with their accumulations
of decomposing filth. It may bo that in a
corner a dead animal lias been buried to

ave the trouMo of conveying it to a dis-

tance. A damp and recking 8pot near
the back door marks the placo where tho
.slops have been deposited since tho drain
to tho cesspool becanio stopped up with
the iircumuLtid refuse of half u dozen
years.

KuTy one of tho sourr.es of contamina-
tion jiicntiijiiftl is a contributor to tho
Well. A J ;irt of the putrid material lloats
upon llir ground and is disposed of by
evaporation, but the greater portion of It
oaks into tho ground. It Is a common

error to suppose that whutoer lias disap-jiea- n

1 l::i. the ground is destroyed. Tho
filth which has disappeared from the stir-S.v- ii

may bo out of sight, hut it Is not out
.f exisfeno. If the soil is lillfdwitlircfu.se
jf xurioti:" hinds the well will bo contain-Imitt-

Kvery rain washes the filth a lit-
tle deeper down until it rear lies tho well
jToper or one of the underground veins of
water by which it is fed. It may not be
generally known that a will will draw
water a distance of tv.) feet. Arena.

auffinn.it Inf.
Mcrritt Would ycu marry a one eyed

man?
Cora Why, good gracious, no!
Mcrritt -- Then let me carry your par-oflo- l.

London Tit-Bit-

Common Now.
8ilvcr forks are to be used at Rock-wa- y

and West Point hotels during the
coming summer. Volume 1, No, 1,
Ifaw York Morning Herald. May 6,1835.

Delay by Congress and the Coal
Miners' Strike.

OUTLOOK, HOWEVER, VERY BRIGHT

There Is Mor Demand Now VLIblo for
Nearly All Products-Co- al Dispute Will
Eally lie Settled ly m General Kevlval
of Industrial Activity Speculation la
the Wool Market Continues Advance
In the Trice of Wheat.
New York, July 19. R. O. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Itevlew of Trade pays:
Excepting the great coal miners' sulk?,
which may terminate at any time, there
is scarcely a feature of the business
outlook which Is not encouraging, the
season considered. Crop xrenpects have
been improved by needed rain in tome
regions, and foreign advices continue
to promise a large demand. In many
homo Industries, particularly in build-
ing, l bore !.- mere activity than in any
year lS'Ji', and the week has
brou i'.V.t a bi tter demand in boots a::d
shoes and In woolens, while the move-

ment of freight, mainly Ir. n ore, through
the Fault Ste. Mario canal Is the larg-

est in ltd hlsiory. With money markets
unclouded, there Is nothing in sight to
hlr.drr rapid Improvement when uncer-
tainty about legislation has been re-

moved, tor tho miners' strike could not
last lone If business and industries
Ehould become active.

Coal from Wet Virginia.
There Is much less apprehension of a

failure of fuel supply than there was
during the lirtt few days, when prices
rapidly advanced, and large quantities
of coal from West Virginia have reached
northern markets, but some of the min-
ers In that state have struck. The ad-

vance in wheat to Sl'i cents was not
due to the government estimate, whl.h
was followed by a decline, but to for-
eign advices and considerable buying
for export. Demand is already felt from
Australia, South Africa, Brazil and
even Argentina, while the promise for
European crops Is not considered bright.
The disposition of farmers to keep back
wheat for higher prices may affect the
outward movement, but Atlantic ex-
ports during July, flour included, have
been 3,115,443 bushels, against 2.953,817
last year, although in the same weeks
4,659,315 bushels of corn went out,
against 1,571,072 last year. Wheat closed
4 cents higher for the week, and corn
M cent higher.

Cotton a Little Higher.
Cotton is a sixteenth higher, the clos-

ing or partial stoppage of important
New England mills hardly neutralizing
in market estimation the apprehensions
of injury from drought. The cotton
goods market does not yet reduce large
accumulated stocks, as the curtailment
of production shows, but is growing a
little more healthy without change in
prices. Woolens for the coming season
have not been generally shown, though
on some low-price- d goods advances of
7Va cents are asked, and presumably
will be asked on better grades. There
Is rather more business in reorders, and
the tone is more confident. Speculation
In the wool market continues with prices
at all points stronger, at Boston ad- - !

vanelng with signs of a boom among
dealers, In which manufacturers are
taking little part In current prices, and
at the west, where holders are looking
for a great advance. Imports at Bos-
ton were 23,862 bales in two weeks, and
dealers are said to have bought 100 000
bales more in Landon. Sales were

pounds at the three markets for
the week, and 24,572.800 in two weeks,
of which 12.607.200 were domestic.

Mate of the Iron Trade.
The output of Iron furnaces July 1

was 164.064 tons weekly, against 168,380
June 1, but several furnaces have gone
into blast since July 1, and the output
Is large for the season. Presumably an
unprecedented share of it Is to supply
the great steel companies, which are
even now putting more furnaces into
blast, and have heavy orders taken
when prices were dropped, while the
demand for structural shapes and
plates is large, and for bars improving,
though steel bars are now at the low
est quotation ever known in Pittsburg,
87V4 to 90 cents, with Bessemer pig quot
ed slightly lower. Tin plates are also
lower at $3.10 for full weight, and less
than S3 is paid for boxes.
Failures for the week have been 263 in
the United States, against 269 last year,
and twenty-seve- n in Canada, against
thirty-nin- e last year.

Looks Like He Was Drowned.
Lake Geneva, Wis., July 19.- - Edwin

C. Waldo, former secretary of the Cen-
tral Relief Association of Chicago, and
later attached to the University set-
tlement in Forsythe street. New Tork
city, has disappeared. He was the
guest of C. C. Boyle of Chicago at his
summer residence here. He went out
rowing and later the empty boat con-
taining his coat was found. He was
well connected.

Smuggled Jewelry .Seised.
New York, July 19. Custom detec-

tives made a haul of smuggled Jewels
on the steamer Fuerst Bismarck at Ho--
boken, N. J., Friday. They found in
the pockets of a paloon passenger, Jo
seph Direnberger of Chicago, a diamond
brooch, a pair of diamond earrings, a
diamond necklace, and two diamond
Fcarfplns. The jewelry was seized, but
no arrests were made.

Mussulman Almoiiiheil,
Canea, Island of Crete, July 19. In

consequence of the Increasing turbu-
lence of the Mussulmans and the al-

most incessant outbreaks and disorders,
the admirals of the International fleet
have Issued a proclamation admonish-
ing the Mussulmans and announcing
that if a single European soldier is
harmed they will bombard the tovwi.

Dastard Jealousy Once More.
Chicago, July 19. Frank W. Phelan

became jealous and fatally shot Kittle
Wadsworth Friday night and then killed
himself. Phelan was prominent in the
railway strike of 1894, and was sent to
Jail for contempt with other American
Hallway union officials.

Weyler flog-gest- Some Pardon.
Havana, July 19. Acting upon the

suggestion of Captain General lYeyler,
the queen regent haa granted pardons
to the Insurgent chiefs ItorelI C&rna
cho, Domingo, Gonzales, CaaUllo, Quill
ermo, Fuente and Rivera, who were, lin-
ger sentence of Ctilh.

THE NEWS IN BRIr

Edward Harvey, a boy at Evanavllle,
2nd., was shot accidentally by Otto Is-m-

and fatally wounded.
A strange defense has been offered In

England by a captain who ran an ex
cursion steamer, as it seemed, delib-
erately on the rocks near Scarborough.
The passengers thought he was drunk,
but he wants to be let off because he
was under the Influence of opium taken
to relieve pain.

Mrs. S. Morrison of Areola, Ills., was
attacked by a fetoclous bull and badly
injured. She Is In a serious condition.

The queen, it 1 calculated, has now
fpent more time In Scotland then many
kings and queens who ruled Scotland
alone. In fact, her majesty's spring
and autumn sojourns In the Highlands
since 1S42 make an aggregate of about
eighteen years.

Mrs. Isaac Richards, wife of one of
the wealthiest farmers in LaGrange,
Ind., committed suicide by hanging her-
self In the orchard.

A knighthood was recently given to
Mr. R. Guinnv.-s?- , the acting manager
of Guinness & Co. His brewery firii
hid already received two peerages and
the ribbon of St. Patrick. Mr. R. Guin-
ness is a cousin of Lord Iveagh and tho
brother of Lady Iveagh.

David Myers of Eldora, la., a veteian,
is missing. He drew $133 pension money
at New Prov'Jence last Friday.

John D. Rockefeller has notified the
Des Moines. la.. Baptist college that he
will give f3 for every $1 the college will
raise from other sources.

Frederick Hong of Reading, Mich.,
shot himself through the heart because
of disappointment In love.

A Vermont family that started out to
name the children toco.nmeinoiutetlvMr
birthday has one, born on the 4th of
July, christened Freedom; and another,
identified with tho great storm nine
years ago, is called Blizzard.

SAGINAW PEOPLE WALKING.

The .street Hallway System Completely
Tied l p.

Saginaw, Mich., July 19. The city's
street railway system is completely tied
up as a result of a several months'
light between the city and the Union
Street Railway company, which culmi-
nated recently In a decision by the su-
preme court sustaining the right of the
city to take any measures to compel the
railway company to settle certain spe-

cial improvement taxes. Following this
the common council declared the com-
pany's franchise forfeited. Action like
that was not expected, however, until
next week.

During Friday night the police placed
a big steam roller across the car tracks
leading to the main lines and are guard-
ing the machine against any molesta-
tion. The bondholders and stockholders
of the compary have vainly tried to
agree on a basis of settlement of the
trouble, the bone of contention being a
debt of ?45,000, which the bondholders
were unwilling to assume.

Passed Counterfeit Money.
Marinette, Wis., July 19. The police

Friday arrested three men charged with
passing counterfeit money. Two of
them are Erik Lundgren and James
Chrlstlanson of this city and the other
John St. Clair of DePere. The latter, it
Is alleged, furnished the money, which
was bogus silver dollars. Many of them
were passed upon the business men cf
the city. They are nicely made and can
be told from the genuine only by the
ring.

Always Finds the IlrltUh There.
Paris, July 19. The Figaro publishes

a proclamation alleged to have been is-

sued by the chiefs of the Tanalas tribe
of Madagascar Inciting their followers
to massacre all the Europeans in the
island with the exception of the English.
Commenting upon the activity of the
English In the island The Figaro says:
"Wherever the natives revolt against us
we find them in alliance with the Brit-
ish."

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, July 17

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat July,
opened 76c, closed 75c; September,
opened 70c, cloned 69c; December,
opened 71c, closed 714c. Corn July,
opened 26c, closed 26'4c; December,
opened 27c, closed 28c. Oats July,
opened 17, closed 17c; September,
opened 18c, closed 18c; May, opened
20V4c. closed 20c. Pork July, opened
nominal, closed S7.524; September,
opened I7.62V4, closed $7.60; December,
opened $7.70, closed $7.70. Lard Sep-
tember, $4.10, closed $4.10; October, $4.15,
closed $4.15.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
14V&C per lb; extra dairy, 12c; fresh
packing stock, 8c. Eggs Fresh
stock, 9c per dozen. Live Poultry
Turkeys, 67c per lb; chickens, 8c;
spring, ll13c; ducks, 66c. Honey-W- hite

clover, ll124c per rb; Imperfect,
79c. New Potatoes, $1.2501.60 per bbl.
Blackberries Michigan, 60375c per 16-q- t.

case. Raspberries Red, 60(&85 per
24-- case; black, 2540c per 16-q- t. case.

Chloago Lira Stock.
Chicago, July 17

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,
9.000; pales ranged at $2.2003.60 for pigs,
$3.5093.62V9 for light. $3.2003.35 for
rough packing, $3.4C3.C0 for mixed and
$3.40(ff3.57,4 for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots. Cattle Estimated receipts for
the day, 300; quotations ranged at $4.95
6.25 for choice to extra Fhlpplng steers,
$4.4004.5)0 good to choice do., $4.2004.65
fair to good. $3.8504.40 common to me-
dium do., $3.6004.15 butchers steers,
$3.2503.90 stockers, $3.7004.25 feeder?",
$1.90 0 3.90 cows, $2.604.20 heifers, $2.23
03.30 bulls, oxen and ftags, $2.7504.20
Texas steers, and $3.2505.90 veal calves.
Sheep and Lambs Estimated receipts
for the day, 4.000; quotations ranged at
$2.750 4.00 westerns, $2.7003.50 Texan,
$2.354.00 natives, and $3.2505.60 lambs.

Jliint I'.urTalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., July 17.

Dunrlng & Stevens, Live Stock Com-
mission Merchants, East Buffalo, N. Y.,
quote as follows: Cattle Receipts, 2
cars; market closed steady. Hogs Re-
ceipts, IS cars; market a shade to 5c
higher on all grades. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, 3 cars; market steady for
sheep; lambs 25c lower; lest lambs,
$5.50(5.75; culls to good, $4.5005.25.

St. LouU Grain.
St. Louis, July 17.

Wheat Unsettled; No. 2 red cash ele-
vator, 72Ao bid; track, 72 0 73c for new;
July, 72c; August. 71Xc; September,
71&c; December, 7314c. Corn Higher;
No. 2 cash, 25c; July 24c nominal; Sep-
tember, 2ao bid. Oats Steady; No. 2
carh, 17c bid; July 17V4c bid: September,
17?io bid. Rye Nominal; 33c track.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, July 17.

Wheat Firmer: No. 1 northern, 79c;
No. 2 spring, 76Hc December, 7614 o.
Com Steady; No. 3, 27c. Oats Dull:
No. 2 white, 21H02214C Ry-Hl- gnn

No. 1, 37c,

Delia
Is

On
31 DK II V

ALKMMMCIt (.OllDON H.i)i:ru oil'.

We have all kind of brupheH.yarniiJhep,
oiln, colors in oil, etc. S. Olson.

Good wood loose and short for sale
at Queilo's meat market.

Do not miss our special couch sale.
S. Olson.

Frc&h Strawberries and green stuffs re-

ceived dailv at the California fruit store.

For hats, caps and eboen, go to Hosk
ing & Co.'s cash clearing sale. Greatest
bargains on earth.

No Flies in the house after jou have
our screen on the doors and windows.

'Siveht Olson,

William Scott, of Hancock, will furnieh
Portage Entry sandstone for cemetery
lots and do all wot k insetting them at
reasonable prices. Apply at the Han-
cock stone sawmill.

I'oorT Well, o!
Is what they say of the ice cream at

the Laurium drug store. It is the best
in the copper country. We eell and de-

liver in quantities, or as you like it.

Owing to over production by manu-
facturers tinware and graniteware were
never so cheap as at present. Compare
quality of our goods and note prices.

Carlton Uakdware Co.

5 lieward.
Lost A medium sized red cow with

white spots, open horns with leather
strap and bell; was last seen about the
Gth of July. The about reward will be
paid on return of the cow to Mr. James
Wilson, Allouez mine.

Bnefclen'a Arnlea salve.
The beet salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

Atteutloul
Sam Mawrence sold out his old stock

of goods at the old stand and opened up
a new store with an entire new stock of
goods, consisting of clothing gent's fur-

nishings, shoes, hats, etc. lie guarantees
prices and quality of goods aboye all.
Give him a call and examine bis stock,
Burge block. Front street.

Teeth Filled and Extracted Without
Pain.

The latest and beet Cataphoresis outfit
is now in successful operation at Dr.
Whisler's dental office. With this outfit
the most sensitive teeth are excavated
and filled without any pain whatever or
injury to the tooth. Teeth extracted
without pain or danger.

AUUUMT ttREN.
Upholsterer and fllatresa Maker.

All kinds of upholstery work done on
short notice in a first-clas-s manner, and
cheaper than the cheapest. Carpets
cleaned, window draperies made, designed
and hung, awnings replaced, etc. With
ten years of experience, I solicit your pat-
ronage. All work guaranteed. Office
and shop rear of the Opera i House, Red
Jacket, Mich.

Free PUIa
Send your address to H. E. Pucklen

&Co., Chicago, and get a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will con-
vince you of theirerits. These pills are
easy in action and are particularly effec-

tive in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. Forjmalarla and liver trou-
bles they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular ize, 25 cents per
box. Sold bv D. T. Macdonald, uggist .

The Palace Livery.
JAM KB JIcCLrilK, PropT.

NEW BIGS, NEW IIOILNEJS.
'.f'y11.1 the "wellest turnout in town

bent tigs In the oopper country at reasonableprices. Special rates to Dionio parties.
MTABLEOIf POBTLANO HTKEKT.

JOSEPH
Dealer In

General

Rocca
Here.

Best 5-C- ent Cigar
Earth.

GARDETTO,

Merchandise,

S. Cannon, Agent
We have removed our ollice and work?

hhop to the upHtairs portion of the same
building we have been occuppjing.

Michigan Dye Works.

For Salz A number of pieces of res
dent property in the village of Hancock.
Apply t John Erickson, office In Scott's
block.

Lost A red muley cow; had a short
tail and bell. A reward of $5 will be
paid for its return to Alex MathesoD,
285 Rockland street.

Fou Sale A desirable bouse and lot
in block 21, Pewabic street, Laurium.
Terms, etc., call on J. It. Murphy.

The Laie Linden Bicycle Works.

Tor prompt and first-clap- s work, write
or telephone orders. Delivered

and called for free.

SPEOIALWHEELS
Slade to Order.

Branch office, 325 N. Fifttustreet, Ked Jacket.

Thomas Shea,
Liver)', Feed and Nale Htables.

The best horses and rigs In the county at very
reasonable rates.

Open 3Dav and ITiglit- -

Stables on Oak street, adjoining the
Ked Jacket depot.

Don't buy a piano until you examine
them. Also the

.Henning Piano.
At Ficbtel's Drug Store. Leave orders at

Fichtel's for tuning. .

J. C. BATES.

THE
..RED . JACKET..

BICYCLE
WORKS

Xo. 110 Heventh Htreet. Over Demar-ol- s'

lllaeksmlth Mhop.

Mr. A. L. Drown has the only original and
leppoDKlble repair shop in Ked Jacket, theKED JACKET BICYCLE WOKKS. Don't
make a mistake. Call and see us. We do
onto others as we wish to be done by.

Telephone orders to MoClure Livery.

Bee Hive Shoe Store
LEADERS IN

Up-To-D- ate Footwear.
Ladles and Gentlemen's

PATENT LEATHER SHOES

In Black and Tan, In the latest style
toos. Our stock Is complete in the

following lines of

COLORED -:- - GOODS
Green. Purple, Ox Blood, Chocolate andLight Tan. Sixty different styles of

Oxfords to select from: AA to
EE in all sizes.

Evan Thomas.

'.'4 $$Wy

Ueorare With nia Little Hatchet
may have cut down his father's cherry
tree, but if his hatchet had been bought
from our superior stock he probably
would have hewn down the whole orch-
ard in the tame length of time. Our
stock of fine steel hatchets, axes, saws
and tools of all kinds are of the best
manufacture and material to be procured.

Owen Sheridan's
Oed Jacket Ueneral Hardware

Hanks,

Merchants' &Uinf

CALUMET, . . .

fl A T3TTP a r

8urplu8anaiiiidiTidedproflU( )

TiiBEK run cmh..,.

ornciRs,
CDAKLES BRIQQ8
w. u. USUOKN
H. 8. OOLTON C"Pa,t:J

urn'

First National Ba3

CALUMET, . niik.

Capital, loo
Hurplus, 50,1?

Three Vet Cent Per Aannn, ftllHavings Deposits. De,,0.iUof ,

and Upwards IlecelM4i

omenta:
EDWARD KVAN
JOHN 8. DYMOCK "y'la P8BB;

WILLIAM B. ANDEK90N"
...Oii

First National Barf
HANCOCK, . . . MUhi

Cauilal .... $

Surplus and unllriiei urofits - ei

Three Par Cent Per AaanmuiJ
ob Interest Deposits, 1

omoiais
WILLIAM HABK7.M.
PETER BDPPB vIcl.p,
WILLIAM CONDON

ttrttce MaeiceJ

ID. 3D. S.,

Dental Office

Over Star Clothing Ston

OFFICE nODBS-- fl to lit. m. ltol
and T to events rs

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass

Agency.
Fire, Marine, Lif

Accident, Plato Glass, Str

Boiler Security, I

25LeadingCompani
English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPffi

W. H. Faucett
Local ReprwenttK

Boom 2 Boreo Block

THIS IPACB IS ESEHVD Ml

)

Calumet and Het

Mining Compaq

ITS BfllPLOYBM
...J . .v.f. k Af bBTnog wiia u .on wu mvu-- -i -- - - ,y
who wish to rent rooms and wfiJZ i
rooms to rant ars idtiw
without any ezpania

To Kent, Moon -.-Three h$

reets. Kn juiro of Henry Vn.Tim'
I; rtheast conur of Tenth

ployeeponly. Apply to Mrs. H". 1

street. J
Por Male-F- or IAW caijh. $fJ

at the house or of the eonopnnT. J
Prank Ponaaone, "fbou N

jof purchasing a six or
Por Hale - Eleven-roo- house,

Calumet avenuo. Apply on the pr

Por Male-- A
on the premises. No. 714eat P1J7

Wanted To Kent ""our or j

Apply at the Nawsofllce. J
Ta If nf Wanted to rent t7

emnioj ee, a house of 'oarer "un
Veflow or Blue Jacket. Leave p

theNqtrsomoA.

. Por Hale--An elRhroom bouse

J Ma QLlA KWflai'W"'". I!'

John jl. Wertin or at the companT j
Vol Hale-Ho- use of ven rmiv

on thi west side of Hecla street.

Joa fcl llch's store, Blxth street. j
roJ, Hale-Ho- use No. 81i "V

altuded in Bwedetown. vvn
and Eiecla mlnlnf company. '

Top Hale-Ho- use No. HtfJ
baulajwn. Apply on the prsnu ,

P5r No.
wVlIt?wnrpplj on thepremlHfc I

i WnntS. '..

TvVnel streaV8wedetown.D.APP''
Mjfpala.


